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Arleen Hampel and John E. Fielding

The Dallas Post (ALEX REBAR)

Mis§ Hampel Selects
' Five Bridal Attendants

Margaret Arleen Hampel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey P. Hampel Jr., 7

Corlear St., Wilkes-Barre, has

selected wedding attendants for

her marriage to John E.

Fielding, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Fielding, Sutton Road,

Trucksville. '

The wedding will be solem-
nized May 22 at 10 a.m. in St.

Therese’s Church; Wilkes-

Diane3 will be maid

of honor. Janet Fielding, sister

_ of the groom-to-be, Kathleen

Gildea and Jean Kobowski,

cousins of the bride-elect, and

Gail De Rose will be brides-

maids. ’

Foster Bulford, Mr.

Fielding’s cousin, will serve as

best man. Charles Hampel,

brother of the bride-elect, Gary

Miers and William Fielding,

cousins of the groom-to-be, and

Robert Natarelli will beushers.
An afternoon reception is

planned at the Hotel Sterling
following the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Hel-

frich, 707 W. Poplar Rd., Ster-

ling Va., formerresidents of the

Back Mountain, have an-

nounced the engagement of

their daughter Deborah Lois, to

Wayne L. Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Adron M. Miller, 193 N.

Sycamore Rd., Sterling Va.

Miss Helfrich is the grand-

daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John Helfrich, Dallas, and

the granddaughter of Mrs. Paul

R. Daily, 199 Lawn St., Shaver-
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Helfrichs Announce

Daughter's Engagement
town. Miss Helfrich was feted at

a birthday party at the Castle

Inn, Dallas, Saturday, April 24.

Both are graduates of Broad

Run High School, Sterling, Va.

Miss Helfrich is employed by

American Telephone and Tele-
graph at Dranesville, Va. Mr.
Miller is employed by Herndon

Plumbing and Heating Com-

pany, Herndon, Va.

No date has been set for the

wedding.

Lutheran Women Plan

Salad Luncheon May 19
Lutheran Church Women of

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,

Shavertown, will hold a ‘‘Salad

Luncheon, May 19 at 1 p.m. at

the home of Mrs. Fred Eck.

Members of the Ladies Auxili-
ary, Dorcas Society, and Intern

Pastor Chris Dahlberg and the

Rev. William C. Bispels are

invited guests.
At the recent meeting of the

group, Mrs. Fred Anderson Jr.,

president, announced that she

Nesbitt Auxiliary

Plans 10th Festival

The 10th annual June Festival

of the Nesbitt Memorial Hospi-
tal Auxiliary will be held June

16 on the hospital grounds from
11 am. to 9 p.m. with all

branches, including Shaver-

town and Back Mountain,

participating.

Mrs. Fred Eck, Lehigh Street,

Shavertown, is honorary chair-

man of the festival.

Booths will be sponsored by
the various branches: Kingston,

snack bar; Dorranceton, good

as new; Rural, the country

store and sewing basket: Forty

Fort, kalorie kounter and fish

and chips ; Edwardsville, jewels

and junque; Shavertown, flour
power; Luzerne, books, hoagies

and pizza; Wyoming, gift box
and wimpies and lemonade;

Alumni Association, money

umbrella.

There will be afire engine for

the children to ride; an art dis-

play by/local students; musie by"
the nurses’ quartet;-live roek

music; and many other inter-

esting activities during the day.

Migericordia Freshmen
Attend Inaugural Ball

 

College Misericordia fresh-

men held the last formal dance

for the academic year at the

college last Saturday night

when they presented the annual
Inaugural Ball for freshmen

and their escorts. The ball was

held in the Redwood Room of

Merrick Hall on campus with

over 3004people attending.

Music wa¥ provided by the
‘‘Staineless Steele’.

The theme of the 1971

Inaugural Ball, ‘‘Colour My

World,” wgs expressed in multi-
colored de¥corations. Freshmen

and their escorts entered the

ball through a tunnel of tissue

paper flowers. Inside, the walls

of the dancing area were hung

with streamers of blue,
lavender, green, yellow and

pink crepe paper. A mobile of

papier-mache spheres accented

the center of the dancing area.

For a photo center, the

students constructed a carousel

complete with brightly painted

horses. The carousel also

carried the theme of the ball.

For table favors, the students

were given miniature brandy

snifters with different colored

roses inside. Later in the

evening, it was announced that

the girl at each table with the

brandy snifter containing a pink

rose had won the table cen-

terpiece. The escorts were

given engraved steins as table
favors.

Following the ball, the

students attended a Mass in

memory of their three

classmates who were Killed in

the recent auto accident. The

Mass was held in the Blessed

Sacrament Chapel on campus.

The Rev. Michael Rafferty

celebrated the Mass.

 
College Misericordia freshmen and their escorts meet in front of

the carousel at the Inugural Ball Saturday night. Left to right

are: Ruth Walsh, Kingston; Roger Crake, Harveys Lake, a stu-

dent at University of Scranton; Chris Rubino, Dallas; Al

Hilditch, Glen Mills, a student at King’s College; Maryann

McFadden, Dallas; and Mark Gildea, Dallas a student at Penn

State University.

and several other members

would attend the LCW District

meeting in Sayre.

Plans are also being made for

a family picnic in June to re-

place the annual mother-daugh-

ter tea and father and son ban-

quet.

Mrs. Harry Davenportled the

group in a discussion of the

book, Leave a Little Dust, which

touches on the roles a woman

plays during her life.

Members who plan to go to

Retreat State Hospital May 12

to help with the monthly party

are asked to meet at the church

at 11:30. Lunch will be served at

the hospital.

Lehman WSCS Plans

Mother-Daughter Tea

Mothers and daughters are
invited to attend the Mother-

Daughter Tea of the Lehman

United Methodist Church May 7

at 7:30 p.m.

The theme, ‘Pattern For

Living”, will be carried out in

table decorations, corsages,

favors and programs. Anita

Ambrose will lead devotions.

Judith Dawe is chairman.

Members of the committee are:

Janet Eddy, Janice Ehret,

Elizabeth Ide, Kathleen Brown,

Ruth Simms, Ruth Johnson,

Geraldine Sutton. Handling

refreshments are Frances Ide,

Lois Hughes; Anna Sidler; and
Ethel Johnson.

delicious

is Suzie's
Because Suzie Hudak has

been cooking and baking since

she was 7 years old, it wasn’t

really very difficult for her to

complete the requirements for
her Girl Scout cooking badge

recently.

Suzie, now 9, long ago learned
many more than the required 10

terms used in cooking; she’s an

old pro at measuring both liquid

and dry ingredients; she’s
baked and frosted many cakes

in her time; and the ins and outs

of meal planning hold few

mysteries for this young cook.

Perhaps her favorite recipe is

one she has chosen to share with
Post readers. Called “M.G.

Special,” the uniquely easy-to-
make dessert is named after

Marge Goodwin, a teacher’s

aide in the Beaumont Elemen-

tary School who is, Suzie ex-

plains, ‘“Mommy’s right-hand-

man in school.” (Mommy is
Alice Ide Hudak, fourth grade

teacher and team leader at the

Beaumont School).

According to Alice, Suzie is

another of her ‘right-hand-

men.’ In addition to her
cooking skills, Suzie helps keep
the Hudak home on the Hunts-
ville-Idetown Road in Lehman

sparkling by sweeping and dus-

ting and ‘‘doing whatever else

she’s asked to do.” A first year

Girl Scout, Suzie has also

earned her Housekeeper badge.
Suzie’s hobbies include

- collecting fans, romping with

her miniature dachshund Sally,

 
Yannis Tseklenis of Athens designed this striking evening coat

and dress in flowering fabrics printed in red and greens with

jungle leaf and Voodoo dragon design. A bright green sash under

the bustline accents the long line skirt. This outfit is featured in

Hess’s new Import Fashon Collection for spring—summer. It

will be among the new soft and supple fashions seen at the Irem

Temple, Wilkes-Barre, May 12 at 8:15, presented by Hess’s

Department Store of Allentown.

Sutton Home Plans

50th Anniversary
The James Sutton Home for

Aged and Infirm Men will

observe its 50th anniversary

with an open house, May 15, at 1

p.m. at the home located at 57

W. Jackson St., Wilkes-Barre.

Glendora Jackson, resident

director, has announced that

visitors will have an oppor-

tunity to tour the home and visit

with men residing there if they

so desire. Refreshments will be

served during the afternoon.

The public is invited to attend.

The home was endowed in

1921 by the late James Sutton

intending it for those men alone

in the world who need ordinary

care and attention. The men
have the opportunity to enjoy

the comforts of a real home as

well as the pleasures and activi-

ties they would share with a

family.

Persons interested in main-

taining residence in the home

may contact one of the three

trustees, or they:umay call

Miss Anderson at the home.

" MG Special”
favorite recipe
and riding Starr Brite, her pony

who is stabled at Grandfather

Ide’s farm next door. A fourth

grader at the Lehman-Jackson

building, Suzie enjoys school

and is an avid reader.

Besides her mother, two of

our young chef’s staunchest

supporters include her Dad and

younger brother Johnny. (Dad

is John Hudak, well-known

musician and leader of the

musical group, The Merrimak-
ers). Both enjoy Suzie’s

cooking, especially the

“Yummy Casserole” which is

included here.

M.G. Special

Spread one can cherry pie

filling in 9 x 13 ungreased pan.

Drain one large can crushed

pineapple and spread over
cherries.

Sprinkle one box of white cake

mix over the top of the
‘pineapple.

Melt 1% sticks of butter or

margarine and pour over cake
mix.

Sprinkle with 1 C. chopped

nuts. Bake at 400 for about 40

minutes.

Yummy Casserole

2 1bs. ground beef
1% t. salt

dash pepper

vegetable of choice

2 cans tomato soup

mashed potatoes
grated cheese

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray,

43 Huntsville Road, Dallas;

announced the birth of a son,

April 18, in Wilkes-Barre Gen-
eral Hospital. }
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hale, 30

Joseph St., Dallas, announce

the birth of a daughter, April 18,

in Wilkes-Barre General Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zerfoss,

RD 2, Dallas, announce the

birth of a son, April 19, in

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Barbacci,

RD 4, Dallas, announce the

birth of a son, April 20, in

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Camp-

bell, RD 2, Dallas, announce the

birth of a son, April 21, in

Wilkes-Barre General Hospital.

Brown beef in skillet; add

seasonings, vegetables and

soup.
Pour into large greased

casserole. Drop mashed

potatoes over meat. Sprinkle

potatoes with cheese.

Bake at 350 for 25 minutes.
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Spring-Summer Fashions
Featured in May 12 Show
A creation by Yannis Tsek-

lenis of Athens will be just one

of the many new fashions fea-

tured at the International

Fashion Show at the Irem

Temple, Wilkes-Bare, May 12,

at 8 p.m. The creations are part

of the spring-summer fashion

collection of 1971 of Hess’ De-

partment Store in Allentown.

Numerous new exotic imports

and American fashions, in-

cluding the exciting mini-pant

for day and evening, will be

shown. Yvonne Burbage, who

has traveled extensively to
acquire the fashions, will

present them herself, adding

perceptive insight into the

world of high fashion.

This spring adventure will be

sponsored by the Dallas Junior

Woman's Club. Proceeds will be

used for the numerous civic

projects and human concerns

which the club sponsors.

Mrs. Charles Butler, general

chairman; Mrs. William

Davies, and Mrs. Peter Wine-

brake are making final ar-

rangements with Miss Burbage.

Mrs. Nelson Fey is currently

finalizing plans for the buffet

which will be given for the

models immediately following

the show.

Tickets are available from all

club members or may be pur-

chased at the door.

Dairy Council Sponsors

Annual Recipe Contest
The Dairy Council of the

Scranton—Wilkes-Barre Area is

sponsoring its annual recipe

contest for residents of Luzerne

County.

Each recipe submitted must

contain at least one dairy pro-

duct such as milk, butter, sour

cream, buttermilk, etc. It must

be typed or printed on one side

of the paper and specified if the

productis a main dish, salad, or

dessert. Name, address, and

phone number must be on each

entry.

A panel of judges will select 10

contestants from each category

to enter into the final contest.

The finalists will be notified by

mail concerning the time and

location of the final judging.

These contestants will prepare

their products at home and

bring them to the contest for

judging. A first prize of $25 and

a second of $15 will be awarded

in each category. Each person

displaying their product at the

final contest will also receive a

prize.

The deadline for all entries is

May 25. Each person may enter

one, two or three of the categor-

ies, mailing all entries to Dairy

Council, Box 195, Dallas, 18612.

Nesbitt Hospital Auxiliary

To Host Regional President
Mrs. Fred Eck, Shavertown,

has announced that Mrs. F.

Porter Wagner, Danville, presi-

dent of Northeast Region of

Pennslyvania Association of

Hospital Auxiliaries, will be

guest of honor at the annual

meeting and luncheon of Nesbitt

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary

tomorrow at 12:30 p.m., in the

Nurses’ Home.

Members of the eight branch-

es of the auxiliary will meet as

one to elect officers of the

executive board. Mrs. V./P; Ed-

wards, chairman of "the ‘nomi-

inating committee, will present

the slate of officers for the

coming year. Mrs. Charles

Perkins will conduct the elec-
tion.

Newly elected officers will be

installed by Mrs. F. Porter

Wagner.

Mrs. Eck, president, will

preside at the meeting. Printed

annual reports will be presented

by the branches and newsletters

will be distributed. The current

issue will feature the festival

activities.

Reports on the Hospitality

 

Shop and Cart, In-Hospital

Volunteer Program, as well as

results of the recent card party,

will be given.

Student nurses’ quartette,

Sharon Beck, Sandra Cote, Liza

Morgan, and Nancy Pittman,

Class of ’71, will entertain with a

musical program.

Reservations for the luncheon

were closed May 5.

Dorothy Kirmse cited

Dorothy A: Kirmse of Dallas.
amember of the Class of 1974 at

Skidmore College, Sara-
for honors for the fall term of
1970 at the annual Honors Con-
vocation, April 28, in recogni-
tion of her academic
achievements in college.

Highest honors are awarded
for a quality point ratio of 3.6 or

higher and honors for a ratio of

3.2 or higher. A straight “A”

average yields a quality point

ratio of 4.

Miss Kirmse is the daughter
of Mrs. E. J. Schellenberg of

Dallas.

Suzie Hudak dishes up a generous portion of her own ‘MG Spec-

ial’’ for brother Johnny while “‘Mommy’’ Alice looks on approv-

ingly.


